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Sl>aia presents * sorry picture of Communism breaks down tradi. 
the effectiveness of Communism. Hon. 

The Age of Accumulation 

COSMOPOLITAN magazine advertises 
.hat 25 to 3 5 is thd " A g e o f Accumu

lation". Its research shows b u y i n g is 
more concentrated in this ten-year period. 
From o a r daily experience, we know these 

• young people accumulate money, too— 
for they reaiize that sys temat ic saving 
makes possible the things they could not 
otherwise enjoy. 

A r e you in the "age of accumulation"? 
D o e s your bankbook shew i t ? 
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All Together 
Last w e e k we asked our rsadtr* CO t e n d us Five Dollars 

toward tha building of a Chap*)!. Thlrty- thrss people an
swered. That m e a n s w e received one-hundred and s ixty-
five dollars. We need Five Hundred. Will you send us 
your Five dollars this w e e k . Let u s all g e t together and 
build this chapel . 

M O S T U N U S U A L -
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

Early in December, we wrote 
about the Franciscan Fathers in 
Egypt We gave a letter from the 
Apostolic Delegate. Archbishop 
Testa. The appeal was for ten 
chapel-schools for the territory as
signed to the Franciscan*. Only 
one person answered the appeal. So 
we give it again— 

"I do not think that it If neces
sary for me to speak in praise Of 
the Franciscan Fathers in Egypt. 
You have seen with yon* own eyes 
their work, and I think almost 
every Catholic knows of the activi
ties of these zealous priests. How
ever, I feel that I ought to tell you 
that there are splendid opportuni
ties in Egypt today, if we only 
take advantage of them. Along 
the Nile, are many villages. In 
these the people are very poor and 
in all of these villages there are 
some Catholics. The majority of 
the people belong to the Separated 
Churches, but are well disposed to 
the Catholic Church. This is the 
opportunity that we must seize. 
In places where the Franciscan 
Fathers have chapels and schools, 
the converts are more numerous. 
"Many of the Franciscan Fathers 

are offering Mass in single rooms 
in private houses. When 1 say 
private houses, I do not mean any
thing like the houses that you see 
in America or in Europe. The 
priests are constantly going from 
village to village instructing the 
children, preaching, and, when 
possible, administering the Sacra
ments. 

"We need, at least, ten chapels 
which can also serve as schools. 
Each of these will cost $350. They 
will not be ornate, but they will 
be serviceable. They will make it 
possible for the missionary to 
gather these people for instruc
tion and for attendance at Mass. 
They will also serve as schools for 
the little ones, the majority of 
whom are at present attending the 
Mohammedan Schools." 

We hope to receive a large re
sponse this week. Just think, build
ing a Chapel and School for $350. 
We need nine more. Remember in 
Egypt there are sixteen million peo
ple, and of these there ate only 
about forty thousand Coptic Catho
lics. So you see the need for these 
Chapel-Schools. They will be plain 
but serviceable. They will last for 
many, many years. Will you buttd 
one' You can never do more With 
three 'hundred and fifty dottafs. 
Send us your check today. 

DO N O T V O R G E T 
When making your Will, do not 

forget the missions. Some Catholics 
forget the works of God and leave 
nothing to the Chared. The Near 
East missions are among the poorest 
and most needy. If you remember 
them in your Will, the missionaries 
wBl be most grateful. 

SPIRITUAL PRIVILEGES 
A]] our members, the living and 

the deceased, share in fifteen thou
sand Masses every year. In addition 
a special Mass is offered tor the de-
veta»&mety morning at toe Vati
can. » 

FIVE COLLARS A WEEK 
Five dollars does not last very 

long when we go shot ping. But 
five dollars will support a mission
ary for a week. You must agree 
with us when we say the mission
ary lives very cheaply. When we 
say live, we want you to know that 
five dollars will do more than pur
chase bis food. It will also keep him 
active around hi* mission. Will you 
send five dollars for him? 

— • — 
T H E L O N E L Y 

MISSIONARY 
The missionary's life is always a 

lonely on*. This 'he expects and 
never complains. His greatest dif
ficulty is to be patient when he is 
forced by lack of funds to lessen 
his activity. You can help him by 
sending us Offerings for Masses. We 
will lend, these offerings to him. 
You will benefit by his Masses and 
he and bis work will benefit by 
your charity. 

MASS OFFERINGS 
The missionary uses the offerings 

you send him for Masses not for 
himself but for his work. Ask him 
to say Mass for your intentions and 
your deceased. 

— • — 
STATUES 

Some of our missions would be 
helped if they had one of these 
Statues: 

Sacred Heart Blessed Mother. 
St. Joseph. 

Fifteen dollars will buy a large 
statue In the Near East. 

_ « _ 
D A N G E R O U S 

CONDITIONS 
There arc sections of the Near East 

where tbe missionaries' efforts have 
been very successful. There are 
places where the convert* are so 
numerous that chapels and churches 
must be built, It is always danger
ous to leave converts without a 
chapeih This is the situation in sev
eral part* of our territory. A chapel 
can be built tor five hundred dollars. 
Here is a s opportunity of doing 
something that will have permanent 
results. The 'Bonor can decide the 
name to be given this Chapel. 

_ • — 
G R E G O R I A N MASSES 

Our p a m p h l e t on Gregorian 
Masses explain* the ancient custom 
of offering -a Mass every day for 
thirty day* tor one who is deceased. 

we> wUl snail you a copy if you 
writ*, ft to free. 

S A N C T U A R Y LAMP 
The lamp that hangs before the 

Altar en Which that Biassed Sacra
ment I* reserved 1* called the 
Sanctuary Lamp, ft tells all who 
enter that Our divine Lord Is 
present 

You «U arjae S Sanctuary Lamp 
to a mission .chapel for seven dollars. 
Let us hear from you. 

MEMBERSHIP 
The Catholic Near East Welfare 

Association i s a Pontifical Mission 
Society. Why not become a mem
ber'' *ne due* are one dollar a 
year. We never ask for more. 

•anal all eemmunloatlans t o 
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Crusaders Sei For Itallies 

<s* m 

Mink 
— —A Medal Story < I 
Sniffy, Growl and Curly-tall 

Surprises Are Planned}* COMMANDMENTS 

834 Holy Family 
Students at Holy 

Childhood Rites 

: were, threo llttfn wolves. They 
lived In a cave in the forest with 

I their Big Brother and UMir 
j mother and f&ttrcr. Their father 
Chad been a sledge dos> and one 
I day men came Into the forest and 
I tooii Wm aw»,y. Then one day 
I mother disappeared, fee. Big 
, Brother h<ul to t_l»e ears of the 
| three little ones. |. E l g h t ° hundred md ttl|rty».fou. 
I M „ « . „ „ . "t ~J7 . , ,' I pupils were present at the annual 

Manton raised his whip again.' meeting of the Holy Childhood 
. ^ . y 0 U » f u . J h e , ? * i .', j Society In Holy Family Chard. 

! 'Como. Mink,'' jftld the gentle Sunday, January 10 
' VOiCC - » it" 
! » ' , , . . . . . , L » J After the singing of n byma to 

And I forgot the whip. I forfeit u , , Hely Infant, an impressive ear 
I Manton. I crawled over to tlje «enr 
> tie priest and lay at his feet. He 

For Opening of Drive1 

City School Students To1 

Meet In Downtown ! 
Theatre 

OF SAFETY GIVEN 
SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Issued by State Official 
After Heavy Accident 
Toll Among Children 

knelt and caught my head in ttfa gpoke. of how our pennies provide 

Like the ombattlod knlghtH of 
old. our youthful Crusaders ore 
rushing to the colors. 

tuV^f VHffM, 2*? M, IC T*; T"" t ° n commandment? of aatfely 
rŜ tn? S^^JLHSTtZl a r o b e l n « Bivcn to the children or 
J S V second anpu»f StudoniarM-w,, schools this week. 
Catholic Press Crusade, | ,„. . 

In the city of Rochester two f h * y ""D0 f w m ti%c mie c o m 

rarfrte raTlles I v e T o n ^ i a n ^ i T n l n ' J ^ j £ F S £ t Z f c 
., r a i two large downtown theaUrt for' Harnett who is.iu?d thorn ai'.ci 

mon was delivered by RevarwuflSaturdnv mornine. January 8 » ! * , l n * , e l n o n t h ' » . r e f ° r ' «howcd 
Joseph H Gefell. Pastor He RESERVE THAT DATE NOW ">" thlrty-ftve children #cre tuliw 
— . . . — . — — _ . _ . . . . . . . i _ _ . and 1872 injured as the rcsuut Of 

aesMaTasat*a«ass^^ 

wnmn umtt* ALWAYS tmmmkxmsftgF^'' 

71.73 mom B?wm ~ -
tmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

8UN, 
MON. 
TUBS. RIVIERA*DIXl¥ 

WKI Avium ATym$^%^am-- -^ '^m^rmi^^»m^"/ . 

EDWA&D ARNOLD , " ' • r- •WWXm.t?i. -V . ft* EDWARD ARNOLD 

LA01JS its' VMIITY mm H\$$&tom$toit rftitimit ;•&. 
• ' • • " ' • • ) ' ' . . ,'H".' IW iniiiiiuiiiffiijjii liii!,iiri»>iiiiiii.;B)iiii;iiiiiiiii|i;4iiiiii5riW 
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You'U 'be surprtacd artd' enter- I J " L V K , n 7 *tr>,„i At th*M » t i i « ««««. i h - automobile mJaharw. 
More aro the 

two hands. Missionaries with the matins toitainedat thes* "mlFJai. Prom the 
Mink, you are mine, ho sa,id. ' l . i eed t'ne poor and sick, and to bap-1 start to the finish, ovaurythlnfij ! Hor*1 aP0 iiie " t e n comiftatf 

have won."* tlae little Chinese babies who aro | going to je 'o surprise Every *f- ^o"'*" which every boy ana fI 
But Manton turned on his herii*** o u t , n t h e c o l ( l b v lholr cruel f o r t Is heing made to euKomma- | l n , t o < t l 0 f°Maw: 

Ho was curs- 'mothers And fstthers. 
The Missionaries take 

I date ns many atiujsnti as pemibkt; > I will not tiros* tin 
oor» oflfrohi the fifth through the> eighth 

j and walked away. 
jlng- m e missionaries ta«e oor» ornrom tne nrui tnrougn tna elan 
' Fa*her Rupperi was the name of fthem 8n<1 e a c h f l v 0 dollars contrl-, gr«des and In the high sKnooli 
! tho bind man who had saved me. bu*ed saves a little boy or girl who For Other Schtttt) 

wtu not wanted. All the boys and For the schools oatslde the oltv 
girls paid their dues and one lit.'special contacts ivlll be ninrtc 

etarsejstj..' 

, Ho was a mnn who spent his life 
| trying: to help people to be g;ood. 
j lie made his dogs good, too. He 
"nd other dogs- - foar of th*m. 
They had such queer ntmes: Vixen, 

, ?omet, Donner, and BHUen. But 

tie girl of the third grade, Marian 
Miller, guve five dollars for a b*hy. 

The children of the first grade 
Were enrolled as members of tne 

1 V did not change my mime. 
ilways called me Minli. 

i Oh hov I loved him! And I 
I 'rled so hard to please him' 
! Parher Ruppert. sa the dogs told 
| m, was a missionary. He was 

not born In Alaska. He came front 
j i rountry called California. It w*s 

• <"Trm country to the south. 
1 Father Huppert did not tike the 
j i-old country of Alaska. H* hs>d 

•-ome because he wanted to teach 
the people how to savo their soOla 
and ge<t to Heaven. 

Donner was a big gray dog. He 

He aoelety, receiving; their medals end 

new pupils of the upper grttilo 
were also enrolled as members. 

This enrollment was followed by 
the special blessing for children 
which the Holy Father bestows on 
this occasion. Having recited the 
prayers, Father Qefell went 
through the aisles, sprinkling the 
children with holy water while 
the children sang; "With Hoa*i* 
Truly Grateful." ~ r 

While Father Gefell vested as 
celekrsnt for the solema Bemedir-. 
tioft, "Holy Night" was^bcaiitltully 

was much oldor than I;Jbut Vt be- rendered by a full ohorua of more 
thjM^ ^ ^ hundrisd voices. 

During die singing of the hymns 
for Benediction silent prayer* were 
Whispered to Jesus In the Blessed 
Sacrament asking Him to bo most 

<-ame great friends. He teld rna 
T»nv thlism. He told me of a pla\ce 
'Hnm« " And many orphans lived 
!h«re. 

"Whnt are orphans?" I asked. 
"Thty are men and women <mb* 

filed children" he said. "Soma 
Uy th»y wii) bt bl« like Father 
r,.rnne»-t. Tbov haven't any fathars 

' "r mothers I believo. That I* why 
•h<>-o good women, the Slstere. 
'altp rare of them " 

"Thry hnven't any fathers or 
1 no'li»n"' How well I understood 
' whit this meant' I though of the 
I -nld winter cave and mv threo lit-
' 'lo hro'hers and myself crying all 
, night Ions Poor little men and 
, wom<»n rubs' My heart felt very 

Fore for. them 
' "Do you see these children of-
| ten1" I asked. I was hoping to 

see them too. 
"Of course." answered Donner. 

"Thorp Is a little Church not far 
from the Home. And Father RuD-
pert and sevpral of his friends. 

• "'hfr rrlea's. live ne<»r the Church. 
Tho place Is called Pilgrim Springs. 

"Father Ruppert does a r«ry 
"ront deal for the orphans. He 
'ravels with the aladge for miles 

' - "d' miles to get food for them. 
He helps them in many ways." 

I was verv alad when I heard 
, that. The children who donft have 
' iny fa*hers and mothers most need 

hcln. Just the same as the little 
•'Dlf cobs. I could hardlt wait un-
t l we went ba<-k to the Home. 

i !".n.in »» started from Nome and 
| wpre pulling across the snow-cov

ered country to Pilgrim Springs. 
A' las', the Home came in sight' 

It was a low building, very plain 
-n<l quite lar^c And as we drew 
rrvir. I heard lrtljrhing. I looked 
«tnd saw the Httle men cubs run
ning aHout end playing. It made 
-*ip 'hinlt of the haopy times in 

I the forest before Father and Moth-
i er went away. 

I said to Donner. "Th^y are 
Uwehlnsr: They are hanoy: And 
you told me that they didn't have 

] any fathers or mothers?" 
1 "That is true." he said, "but you 

see. these good women called Sis-
t e n take the place ot their moth
ers They make the children hap-
rry These Sisters come from far. 
far away. Their homes were in a 
beautiful country where It Is pleas
ant nil the year round. And they 
have given up all that for the sake 
of »hese little children. 

"I have heard them say thsrt life 
' here is very hard. It Is hard for 
j them to f»id food for all the little 
! nn*s. And they need many other 
I things too But they make the chil-
' dren hipny " 
I I loved the Sisters from that 

moment. 
Threo winters and three sum-

I mers ctmt and went. And the 
longer T stayed at the Home, tbe 
hannicr I was. 

The children loved me. They 
«-ould cftrob uo on rtty bae* and 
I wo"Id take them for a ride. I 
^-ou'd guard them sometimes when 
they were playing. 

But most of all. t loved to go 
•"i*h Father Rucpert on long trips. 
T hid tried so b*rd to mease fciai 
that he Had made me the leader 

VrTi»n we were all strapped to 
•hf slodsre. he would «wne and pat 
m<» nn the head. SomMimes he 
"•wild <«v: "Now Mink, mike good 
•imn Wo have m o n a Ion* way 
to see some poor sick people." 

Or- "Tiodev we h»,*>|! to go to 
•tw> station for supn:f<M for th» 
"hildret. We have to be cood to 
*hehi. Mink, for thev fcaven't any 
fathers or mother* v*» know." 

And then I would 'Sn m% v*ry 
b««i» and *W8» W0 wonld J». 

Sverybody l«red father «»n»p«rt. 
He was »/• kind and unselfish. 

f 1 > he eontlmred) : 

Kocp your oars open for the Cm 
cade message which w[U bo 
brought to you wttbln tho next lev 
days. 

Rsmcnvber .the Cruiadetr who 
iundud the tnig&ty rally call 

which sent last year's Cm**>do Into 
action? Reportd are ourrant that 
tie's mobilizing b(» force* amain. 

All the details of the Crasmde will 
be fotma in next weok'i CATHO
U C COUBtEa Make sure that 
you got a copy. 

And how are yoa coming bn that 
Cruaade oncer? 

ftememaer the winning; ehtir 
wJil be given at all Cruioda rallies 
one} the author will racilve a cub 
awifd of 10. 

i n ajKUUon to this first prlu, 
thare will »e a second prhwe of II 
and third and feurt* srliea of It 
each. 

Send* In your Crusade cheer v 
once and wstdt next wsik'r 
rATHWC CUniBR for Itea win ' 

generous to those working for tavis nan). 
jjp the foreign field*, begging l*.iatt.rA.il ««JU CruaadoreY 
when He extended his Hands tn1 vfreir, then lots go and wre'll b« 
benediction upon each one presait 
He would likewise bless each mis-

Catholic Girl* Win 
Trip To Inaugural 

against the signals. 
3 I v/l.l not er«m t h e otrtvt dl 

naranavly or between liitot*M<< 
tlaiw. 

S I will nst ploy 1m street* el 
roadsvaya. 

4 I will not run out troni MMml 
parked enra. 

5 I wl.1 net hitch rJ*te* on wrfil-
cksa. 

9 1 will not eo««l o r »lclth 3rt4e 
•a) street*. 

1 I will he ©awful 1« OiVtm ell 
or ef f troi:«y ejis • * Miu**. 

8 t will be catreful wbm ('films P 
bksyaje. • . ' . 

s I will help «n!>Jl chlldrc* In 
oromrfng nfcrteeh., 

10 I will wnlk e;i lb-> !lfi «J*e ef 
(h« rosd whsro ttaewMft*- *« i 
nag provided. 

At thla season (In ne:ii^ljr Mi 
safety la mora appar*»t than al 
.iny other Um^ l» tlt» ywf "mf 
r»vnn»n.4 i *a*o u i tmtrgssaey 

condition wfneh dtmaheL? »n«t**v» 
caution from both |i:d*«^l»na avnil 
motorlsta. tee and asow incra-euf 
the accident probltfni. If a cJalkl 
should suddenly nppeatr In fretfli 
of a motor vehicle, ev»a though Che 
driver in some casts mlsht tee thf 
child, be cannot always ito? in 
ilmo. duo to the-.e conditions. 

Brighton Place Dall 

Sealtest Mill 
' ^ a w ; was**sap«iast -^at^agr-ssassr ^sja m-m wf aSfaTJ 4 8 Fulton 4, 

r'_ 

slonary In the field afar 
THEODORE JUCHTER. 

Eighth Cnde 
. . . . • 

School's Honor Boll 
Qeneva Honor roll at St. Ste

phen's School for Dccom'ior in
cludes: 

Patricia Llnermn. Mary Mancy. 
Eugene Donaliue, Paige Secor, Ste
phen Buckley, Mary Jane Roberts, 
Charles Dougherty, Emmett Line-
ban, Margaret Handlan. Jane Mo-
Cready, Marie McDermott. ESvelyn 
Manth, Katharine Smith. Bernard 
Quinan, Stephen Maney. Jane 
Comisky. Botty Jean DeLyden 

WASHINGTON llrnonj those In 
the National Capital this week i< 
attend the Inauguration ceremon 
149 are two Catholic sludenU o' 
Seattle who won honors In a oon 
test conducted by the feat tnklH-
genoer of that city. The contest 
award la a trip to the Capital tt 
attend the inauguration 

Two students of Holy Nanw 
Academy. Seattle, were tmona; thr 
»lrl winners who were ranked the 

T 0 L , , i, , ,., , . . - . . . - I* highest in the state for theli 
June Shirley Helen Walsh. John ; ,„,we„ t o nuestlona on Amerlcar 

Jolty 
v. » 

Buckley and John Lawler 

Communism offers a form 
slavery far worse than that 
Lincoln's time. 

history M*3B Catherine PgW«r tier' 
1 'n» f-st pi tee with two o'hei* girls 

of, r II of th»m turning rn wrfact pa-
of I pars. Miss Frances Feelay war 

»mor«g the first ten. 

LAST CALL! 

C o m i n g ! . . . ^ 2nd Mai 
STUDENTS' CATHOLIC PRESS CRUSADE 
YOU CAN kelp »ka Crutae't Viefory *»d mh » •/«• erij* for year-
>«tf by writing an trialaal ceear te be aits' la Creut* relflti. 
Chean thsuM b* idort. snappy and aeswstllf*., C^nttil eaten la 
sfudenh from the fifth arad* Kirevgh hlafi school. AJdrtH aatilti 
to Crusade Idilor. CATHOtfC COORIEU, S0.Ch#t»au» Si, Salriii 
efose mWntaht, J«n«iry 21. Wrnntn »nn»vneti In «i» Ceflielle 
Crest Month Edition. J.nujry 2$. ft'titt: first, 18.50; leeoad, JJ.00: 
third «nd iawlh, $1.00. 

CtftijOlf 
for CHURCH • for HOME 

j 
School SmQei 

Teacher .»os taking her cl*s» of 
noting puplH in natronamy. Ttio 
noon was tho subject. 

"Now." sho aaW. "now© peoph aM' 
lievo that there ntt flfly miMew 
peoplo on the moon " aha pauauHl 
as a Utter of laughter rwschtd M l 
tars. "Wiiimm." oho snapped at 
one of the boys, "what are &#& 
laughing at?" 
• "I was Jiut thlnktasj. wachwr 
"hat n squeeze it mutt be up thejtri 

whan there's only a quarter moots.' 
—Answers. 

A young nsrrlcullurnl illuderrit 
with ejftr#m«!y ssdefn IdOSa vis^t 
ed a farmer who auspeeted all tutw 

,t.beorlcn_ .Xhfi pair were leaning o n 
a gate, gazing anon a big flekS— 
and the farm or was weary of icSt 
companion's continual prattle about 
Krien'lfie farming 

The youth finished a n s flvte-
.ninuto oration with: "The dmy 
will come when you will pot all t i n 
seed for thli field in one veil poc
ket." The reply wss loom on 11 

"Yonh. and m put tha crop £» 
the other " 

ST. A».P110.VSl"J SEALS 
Sister William Joseph o f St. Aj -

obonsus Scboo'. Auburn reports 
that her students sold $3 in Chrlst-
titaa seaJs Threo bracelets fo* 
•jirls were won as merit avwnrds. 

<*TA.WS FROM ST. BOJOTACl? 
A largo box of cincollffd stampe 

'las been s*>nt to the Society foar 
the Propraanllon of tho Faltli by 
rtudenln of 8l Bonifac-o School 

Catholics In History f 
E t SEBIl'S KINO 

Father Kino, a famous Jc»uf. 
missionary of the 17th and 18tt 
centurion w-ts of Oorman birth, Ilk 
name in (Herman being Kuhn. 

Ho entered Uie Upper German 
Province of the So-iety of Josut 
when ho was 2! years old, and 
tome years lai^r he become profes 
sor of mathemitif-s at IngaUl&dt 
\l*> wo* 3fl wlion he was sent to 
he New World and took up (u> 

work among the fn'ttnn.i in Mexico 
Hv t nun Jed n mtnxlon tn Lowof 
Carifo-ni.i and then rrossod the Rio 
f>jlorodo on a journey of explora
tion to the north 

On thla journey Father Kino dls 
covered the overland route to Cali
fornia and devoted a great deal o* 
painstaking effort using hisr math
ematical and scientific knowledge 
in preparing reportn and cartogra
phical sketrhea of tbe coomtry he 
visited. He revisited a number of 
regrioTM several limes, covering in 
all 20.000 miles. 

Of hit missionary work Sljer 
writes: "He entered Upper Pfmer-
la . . , and established h i s first 
mission at Nucstra Senora da k>* 
Dolores, hiving gained a chief 
named Coxi as his filrst convtrt 

From (his point he extended hie 
Infttienoc ih a l direction*, evincing 
•vasiderful ability in gaining the 
Indians and In presenting thr-
'fttths of Christianity In a w*y fe 
mean their comprehension and 
reaoh their ftearts.** The Wianiier \ 
of HI* death is uncertain, *ut he 
Is sa id to have been killed b y rebel •; 
Indians. Hro was horn In W«Wh 
Tyrol In 18*4 and dlad.flj> t h e **«*• 
of ms lahora in CavSu'jWttls 1 « nit • 
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DAD enrolled m i t 

Columbus Ymth Am*tt * > 

*xi your ltd or ls*sie will he jwt as'thriUed w j ^ j 
l«3tt« te sach i fine hraltrt and charsder bt ' 
dub. 

Regular m' of m facHltfea, *rta|' % 

exetetsm mi\t make h«khier »r»d h^pHrt l>#s5 
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